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Ncwf oundlanders Beware .~~~~"~n~ll t::: ::::. u-z: !~ ::: 
• contended all aLns there la but one of 
0 f the c I 0 v en H 0 0 f. ~~l~ltt~!n::u',:~~I~ ~;\~~~l~:i~:~.to :i~ I 
rx11en11e or the tatter course IC adopt-
Tlw ~;-cnlu:{ Tc:e:::r:im of Saturda~· 
1 "'1t:i.n:s e<lltorlol uucrnncos '' bit.II. 
IC :11•11cnc1I nl their lruo lmPort. por-
) ed c'.ln scarcely be estlmntc<l. On '11 
the Tolei;ram. as lnd!<-nt crl ~n Snlur- bat1la or s~lllomont. U1e udmlnlstn-
tla>· lft!ll wo <tUO\c IUI wn nltl runc:c·i. ll . n nnd the ta'.tpnycN would ·at lc.1:,t 
know where they slllnd."' 
··u " "'' thins; h1111pcns \I I "rchy 1111.. 0 11 .. 1 , • j " C two e1· !l. suy t 1c prover .1, 
h·ud an omln ·,u~ n Lice to true l'\ow- sor\·!~c (thr rnllwn~·) brrnk 1 ilown "<'hOO!.lo lho le-a•~.'· nendlni; tho rore-
. t,,,111dk mtcn. Th::re <:nu be uo mlt1 ll nw: n:s udU>l<l Inc. 111·, nleDd! and loi.s oln In the II hl of tho o~lllon tnken 
riklni; thr purp0sc11 for whkh thJl cd'· to those who nre rclvmft u1ion It Co: g i; i: P 
Canndinu Government llns Nnr· 
row Mnjori_ty on IJudflet Vote 
I I I · r Ill I • ,.. 111, Tliud ll hy tho Tclei:rnm durlni: the po11t tew 'l:1r iul was 11r1.>p:ircd nn1l 1111blL~hed nl : I\' 1r ni;ini; " "r " " ... ~ , l'liJC'.\00, Juno 1::-T110- majority m:irck, l~11rivl, lLhcnlohc, Von Due· True Is Reprie,·cd , 
1'11:\ l':'J"l' tuln: tlMe. We r:w prllp:ireJ Is \'ltnl tbnt thcro sh~uld he no Inter- months and more l'nrllcul:irly C.;r t.ic 1i::ncl or Uiu lta.llway Labor Boar•I low. L:etbinanu Hol1\·ci;, my &!!llh1tan1. 
:-1lvi•-tll)"': ror we :.rr :M co11lhlc:ll , :n r1111tlon In lromc. Tl'm11o•nr-• ni:re .. I ~~;l~t~~v~;;,~r:-~· 0'!0rn~~:!~~n~=~e~! Yt•stcrda) lopped i.rr $40,000,000 from and our 1ucte~11ora. my relations with l.Ol"DOK June l3-;-Conc;:_nllli:e!:e I• hi humnnel)' poHihle lD he. tha t tl·I' n11>ntl\ nre nclthl'r i;at!· rn .. 1or; or 011- t.llo pn\' or 3~0.000 rallwny men, or nil religious dcnomlnnt101111. army nndi reprlc1'c of MB.Joor Dondnldy ae.H • 








•: )' ("tnnt1nv- r•;pr~· llnr or w?Jh-h the Telegram m:M the rallwaymon nut nlfected by pro- Dn\·r. hJpc Md peace, end of wnr, up 1 1 1 ' Allf l'.H• l' '·1lr !t«'• n \·er or:;:lnnll··l til l tt':ni:t o 1·0('~ t' 1c '"" .. a v .. • I \·loua r.:ula e1ec:tpt t'bc tolei;rapbel'll a14d '.to bar of a 11#11.ral tribunal, tlJo, q11 .. - Secrt\aQ' ~=-· ~t IUl n~~'"' 
ltlt'a lh:tt ~c'd !:,t:rt be rin ·u ror· lJwllh. IDlQ n flO!lltlnu from which It could nor. I vtbeme:it~· auhecrlbrtl "'0 Biik ti: '! tr&ia ........ anrn. l>ochadloaa to\at-1 LJ~n ot SQ.lit, fO\"OIUUOD and the lulttrlil lbo 1""' rcqu ITII born to r,ep ~~e COD• f 
T'·nt \d\Ol'lllt' rc.nflcrs m:y be Im- lo dt:i:ollgcd l:1.11oor tactlis a.ud. a>.·i, question: lflral as llappeaedl . Ung $110,000.000 1earl1 m rollread 1 o~ Oerm11n1. vktcd mnrderera 1 wn,to nean!' 
_ •.:i-::·~~·u ,.,.,.....,,,., •NII or uic true bu*lnes". Th:at tbo ComJany la a" '\\'bcre located la tbe bldlen band .it wages etrccll,.o Jub' l. baYe been an- _ __ and th,11t be know not.bing of Truo • 
ln\\arilnc.15 oC this pro-Reid attitude oft "'fll atlvl"e<I on Ila poalton aa tho wbo11c lucre dlppt'd beck tho on~e nounced. rclnll\'es. Stntcmcnta were m:ido that 
,.il:urou11 nc1d opponent and champion c Good Work Aways Trur · "·na reprieved 1.ccauae ho wu 
or t'te 11C!Oplt1 cbc:rllbcd ,rights Ii Ki G ts Thr h the 11on or n womllp or lhe pcernge. ! o"oaoi:r=:i:::=:;o;1:1ieiio~===i0oica;'Coii:::::::;con1:1;;0n::::::;cii prepared 4> follow. l'\e1'er In tltc ng e oug :110;-.;TrtEAL, Juno H- Tho Salva- I a . history or Sewfoundland waa Q morl' lion Army luu1 rormulntod a plnn lo Gernutny,s Loan 
0 I glaring desertion of the peopJee C11ue11 OTTAWA, Jnne H - Dr a m!U?,rlty or hrln;:: ovt'r 17.000 women, youths 01111 _..:_ GET RE ADY llO cunalngly aU1JDpted aa when on elgble~n ti.CJ GovcrnmC!nt at J..O th•3 1· children to Caooda. from the Drltlalt PARIS, Juno 13-Thr Jnternatlonnl I Satan1&1 the Telegram fora11k~ It< mornlnit tarried Ila budget pr.iooaahs. T!llce. The propoaat lncludu the trans- • I •bl 11 h d-Tho vote wn..'I 1UI to 101 Nine Pro- D:ankcra Comm nee 11 t as 0 I former pofltbn of armed rettlstant't' I<> • for or 1•ppr xlmiitely 10,000 women for l urned without ai;reclni;- on a loan the ROid Compan1'11 domination And Iii i:rcat1h~:1 nnd one lnilcponlleol votc:•I llo11111:1tlc 1•:ork, thirty to ftny per cent I to Oerm11ny ron11ldcrc1t three plane, A!fOCIUll and anJuatlfiablt> duh11:1 w!'11 .. ' 110 go,•ornm:·nl. Tho Co?'lor:n- or \\ hom could bo-IAlind places In the nrcordlni: to l~oho do rarla. Germ:.01 ~ 
ll1ltt tbe Co!ony. ConitJ!juent:y tl.u • mtndment w?" defeated lC:J 10 "L.. weatrrn proYlnres. whllo wltlowa wlt!1 wonted 11 lorin or four billion gold . 
NewfoDDdlalldera eTerywbere In a:I --0- rnmllics who rould be placed In c-:un-1 markt1 under her plnn ot which sh'! 30c. -.tou at \ho Island baYe re311rn to River Overflows try tinmllor towns wlll lie brought over' WM to tnke 1,300,000,COO m1nk11. cll· 1 
bl aroaled to the danger ahoal", __ to tho number of about :!,500. Tho. ''hllni: tho remainder with the Altlct. 
1'11fc:ll tftreatcn rnd upon whkh 011~ 1 SA!' S,\l,\'Al)Oll. Juno 13- Three third doss conal11!11 Qf boys around , Tho Beli:lan plan '(lrwldcd that Ger· . --------+----
rutare lndc&KDdencc Depc:nd11. I ltnntlrcd 11crson'\ are known to bnn ftrtccn ycnr:i. Executh•cs ct the Snt-1 ninny borrow during tho current yenr 























Tho lmncl that guided lbe Tefor.rnm boln dr;;wned nud many mis.Ing fol· 1 '·uUor Arm) In Montr.enl stntc th.it, rrom lntc:rnnllonal money lenders 1.- j 
• boa recentl7 been 1tllled by dealh: ' tuwlng nn nhnormal rise In tho Acct- 0111.> the b<!'l elements of llrltlsh c-111 · 300,000,000 maka, Just enouith to mcel I 
ca.n It be a fact ao llOOP after Mr. I hucatt> and .\rcnul Rivera which over- 7r:i11hlp would be nclO<'tcd. Thi' work t?eli:lnm's claims under her prlorltY 
llerder•a demlH, tbot the Ideal..: rnr ttowod their bnr;ka 11ml Joined In one 1 of lr.mlltK>rUn;;: will ci.tond over th~ 1 prlvllcs;e. Tho French plan proJ>l)a:!lt 
wbl<'ll be llnd and aou1,ill t:> lm1m1•11 I 11lrt':im lnuntlurlng the Candolarls dis-, n:-xt flye or six ye11rt1. • 1 1n '1lvld1 the 1S2.000.000.000 ~Id 
upon the public mind have already t ::-lct ur the city. · 0 marks due Crom Oormnny Into tw'l 
become obllleratcd. It would 'eem 1 0 . A State of Siege 111art11 nncl la11ue bonds In ln11talmenta 
so. That Reid tnftuence 11at11rptes Arc IntiJnidatcd - 11pread O\'or a number of >·care. 
Saturday's editorial In tlte Telegram BUENOS AIRES, June 14- ;\ 11tat1? 
1 
• 




watcllmrn what of the n!11ht pall whk'. lcutlvo ::ir the Farmers' Union at 0 and Oruro. Hollvln, according to ad- The procltunntlon 111 ,aurlbuted to dla-
llle lntrllfUera are prepared to 11proad mccllni: adopted 11 reaolull:m protest- Ylcea recol1'cd by tbe Foreign omco turbcd politic-al coadllloaa In Boll1'ia. 
o~~w~~e!n~w~- ~~Y apl~ ~m~~®--=~==~~~=====~'====~~~=======~=============~ 1~~~~~~9~~~~0,·~nat~~~~oo~~~ 1~ '1i~==·=-=-£=~~=-·=-==·==~-::-===~~~~====================~=~ Re!da hos been already mule!tod or otcctlona In tho farmers' lntereslll, 
millions. no we owe them iltn)•thln; citing casea or alleged Intimidation. , 
to-day whloh they are lti 1cqulty en 
tilled to! lt so. the b."'dcn la oun, Empire Settlement I 
placed on our backs by criminal anll 
Incompetent lcti;111l~n1 of' tho 1111.11t. LONDON, Jun~lr L. c. Amery. I 
It mu111 bo ahoftacred; but before' Parliamentary Secret.al')' to the Hoard 
~~ch~:;l ~:~;:- !lhe~:i:~~ ~: ~:~r:~~ '~~1f:~flr~~l;;ld;:::~::::n':::~~ 
a~alnet tho ever-burdened tnxpn)•<'r31 b I tb Em Ire Settlement Act 
oc Utls colo~ t at a nee e p 
Art'.lr alY~ ·Hid ond d'lno not eve" wn11 pn11ed Uto Oo1'ornment bad entor-
lhe nrrol(ant and unreMonable Reid ed Into negotlaUona wlt.h the Common-
nt ..i. Id t.h t ""'wor which I wealth of Australia for .tlJe adoption 0111 ""n over r e a ,,_ , . i I t 4 •e fer 
11tlll hl11111 and 11 YelltC(I In a t..eg11ln- of a scheme or aaa 8 e ~= 
111 emigrants the two govornmen.., pay· 111r" eoMUtu•f'd upon tho people• w · -third th transportation an1 
And ao It will be. and so ii m1111t he ::S~a~:~ng a Joa~ or tbe otber twu-
"Suum Culqne." It thPre 'lll"B'I e7c" " third•. Tho Imperial Oo•ernment, be 
'..~~:!" ::~ ~~"~:~ ~~~h~:~~n~~ntt':"l~ ;:~e~:•,.nues~~ll~~~! :::r:t:~:t:! 
now 11 the time. ~Is afternoon, we · m f r bet 1 emlgnata aner ar-
undera11nd. aomn pronounc .. meot will I~::, :beo Wea~: Auitrallan OoYet'll· 
br made on the G0Yemm~nt'11 RAllwa·i ~ent undertaking to ftnt work for 1.· 
policy. The onerua burdens the O:>v· ~new aetUera. The aabeme contem-
"rnment bad to 1114lulder because of I 1 t.e Ill lactag of a iaUablo »orttan 
the failure of the ltrld Nlld. Co. to ~f.th: 1.:C,: men on lapd9 to becamt· car~ out their contractural obllita· their own In dae Ume. 
1 t!on• the r.cuDfl'f lookll npon wltb a 9 
amoatheUc '1• and 111 prepared to · .,. ... .__, ~· In 
irrant reaal'nable tfme for t.be llnallu- 'ftle ~I 1 
tff>'I 1>f agr••ent. made In Ut• ~f •· - > • ' 
lntereeta of Newtcnandla n4. i An 1 o'Ut• BIJRLIJl, Juae 1._:;..n• _. flibtl. 
11t11nd1"11 nnre •• tlle an- a. tbaE1*h booll .t'fu ~ 'J;! Hoa.~· •· Caabt "nta• .. hJ' llt>I ~-.L~~-..~ •. J , •. 
ftuenllp a'i ualirlbeit br '*-·'> tbf ~,lltr * 'U~ '1if-' 
«'11•U7 tanb tO Mm r11r teait• •• ~ 1~ri;=:;r4;;;;~H •~194l or" tlill iQuUeat fo.wtr _1"11$i -mu- I 
'°fl tsUll '°'•11111 Ii • ....,,....,,·~'"'9 
riaor 1'Ma, t).e tt.. arrtNa-,wn- ..,. ·;flll!'.l.;:'P 
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'\ d Jump S1mrk. 
I ' 
Builr to mr..!c t the dcm:rnds of Fish~rmen who 
:-now anJ apprc-;ia tc the m its uf an engine. 
L:a:;y tv o.'"'flt. ol. t:10rough!y d endable :ind su.J-I" 
sran .inlly huih to stanct the stra 
(:" e"3:-n~d our shores . 
A:->o p:lrts for engines . . Oder now to 
'• 
WRITE OR CALL 
l,RANKLIN~' AGENCIES, . L 
435 \Y atcr Street, SL Johr.'41. 
Stock comes 
oly !roPl reliable pro-
cenf. We employ only 
1 lltul workmen. Tbnt 
Is hy we can be or 
Hrvjce to !OU. 




















































/ THE EVENING" 
l ~Re Evening. Adv~cate 
: . !fle EVening Advocate. 11 ~e W_eekly s .Adv~~ . 
' Issued by .t!t~ Union - ~ublishing Our Motto: "Stnaf CUIQUE" 
Company Limited, P~oprietors, 
from the1i ·office, Duc'k:worlb 
Street, three doors W~st ot the 
SavinJtS .Bank., 
1W. F. COAKER. GeneraJ l'tfanager 
, ALEX. W. MEWS • • • • F.ditor •------,...,..--,----
R. mn~ ... Busfnea ltfamger c.lfo Everj 'M~~tru ... OWD" 
Letters and other maJter for publication shoul~ be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Hales on appl:cation . 
. SCBSCRIPTION ~TES. 
By mail . The Evening Advocate to any part of N~wroundland and 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to the United State" of America and 
e~ewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to l\ny part of Newfoundlahd and Canada, 50 
: en ts per ycttr; to the Onited States of ~pieriea 
1 
.~nd elsewhere, 
$1.50 per yeaa·. ' 






















WARNING I Say 11Baye.r" 
Unless you see. the name "~ay~r" on table you are not get-
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an ''unbro en ~ac:kage" of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," .which contains di tions and dose 
worked out by physicians. during 22 years and roved safe by 
millions for 
Colds Headache tism 
Toothache Neura1gfa · Neuritis 
Ea~che Lumbago Pain, Pa. · · 
Handy "naycr" boxes o( 12 tablet-Abo bot.Uea of 2-1 and 100- tL 
Aeplrln ,.: 1he trade mark (nsbC4'~od ID c&nada) or Qay.,r M•DDl'llOCDfe r Mono-
a cetJcaclclfflU or SalleyUcacld. While II la w ell lrno'"' tbat A91>1r1n ..,.,. QaJtt 
m•nufacl'll~. to •oalte the pnbllo apl ... t ltaJc•Clona. tb• Talll~ta or Bayer ,.., 
Wiii be ata1Dpe4 Wllb tb•lr "Dtral t .. '10 m&rlt, 0.e " Bayer Cro•M ' 
Farming 'PoSsi~µi~i~s 
In Newfoundland 
A BE'ITER DAY IS DAWNING. 
• GOOD IBl8H:J'JW8 
-- ~ " I~ . LONDON, Juno ti- Parliament .... 
1 
semble<\ to-da)'. Optlml.Uc •tataillent. 
lasn:>d Saturday Indicated that Col· 
onlal Secretery Churchill would J..~ . 
ablo · to tell tho Hou~ that a'Com-~ 
pleto understanding on tho queaUon 





J;JAJ.lt'4X, N.S.. Jone 
111:hoola or mackerel haYe 
tbe Magdlllen Island .. 
··o J a 
TWO »ILLIO~ D'1U.QB 
LONDON. Jane IS-Tiie anQ 
Y:u Seo, Southo~ Chl11 ... lea4tt ~~ 
cnplured Kancbow' Kl, Iii Klaq ·§1 f C&Uh 
ProYlnce, ACCOrdlns to a Hons Koq "1iiilc1'·~~~=;:';;.~~""""''"""' 
doapalcb. Senral d&Y• of HYeN Ggbt .e11& 1D ft 'Wiliail jl"' ~ 
Ing preceded tbe fall or the cltJ'. cellos oqat, ~ jrh.11 Illa ~ Ult~ 
. . Earl or ua7ewOocL . • 1~ PHl'l'UAK" A •lmnar •ltuauon t:> the p.,...l ~ (Ip · ~ ~r 
r .I occurred . In Quaea Vlc:torla'• .re1p :1uds• m._.ted U. ~ '\ 
anc! 011 tbat occulon tbo-clllllcultJ •aal Tbere 11·ao aeeci to NJelt tJae facts 
(1'.o tho . Editor) s : m:iny young men were lea\•lngilom<' MBS. ELLA 1'.0UN.G . • ovorcomo by conferring a dllkedO!D ou of the cue. It la eDoaab to..,. that ' 
Ot ar Slr.- 1 ha\'C read with ' 'Cr)' ho exclaimed, "It Is lteC'aD80 the1 arc (To tho Editor) the ncad or the ramUy_tbua autolQIUJc- fin tho opbljoll or the ooart the m-; 
i::renL Interest Lllc letters nnd nrllcle.i too lllll)' to " ·ork at homer :llnny Dear Slr.-Klodly grant mo a 11bort I nil> ralslng the heir to the mll.l'quJll&ta. , deaoe WH amplJ •aUlclat to Juatlb'f 
nppcnrlni; lntolY in you r vnlunble angry remarks were nu1do by thoao spuce In your volunblo paper to record Some early promotion la the peera1• the nrd.ICl oL the JarJ without ADJ· 
pnper rei;nrdlng farming. The 1llsn11 · " ·ho heard this stntcmont, bocnuse In l 1hc death of m.y dear ,!!later, Mra. Elle; Is most probable since t DJ' cb.lldron tblq rel&UDI to MarUn being taken 
polntment \O me Is thut so Ccw nre Lnk · 1 the tlrsl pince there Is n:> tr~th In thl11 \'ouog, hclo\ed •1fo or J chn 1'ouui; I which ma; ti! born t~ Princeaa Mary fa~ conalderaUon: 
Ing Interest lo this lmportnnt subject s tntemuit, and In the r ooond pince of Upper J s lond Cove, who paHed and Lord Luc:ellllll w.uld, uader pre· __ ___, __ _ 
Dut we nrc i;lnd for the few. Pl,nce.s It Is most uh kind. Our young men nrr I awuy to the Great Uoyood lfay :?4th, 
1 
llcnt clrcumatanccs, h"Yo no tltle at all QBJt'nTH JlETUBNS 
for rarmlns nro numerous. I wns not l11zy. They :ire m1lnt:.rmed. dla· ni;ed 29 ycara and 9 months. Lord .Lllacello• •pent Yet~erday with 
very much st rucl: with the benuty :ind cournsed, nnd In most cnscs u1l cdu· Mrs. Young waa taken awn; wheu tho King at Epsom and be and Prln· LONDON June 1i-Tiio 11; tlcles or 
fcrtllll.Y oC Sho land between-St. John's cntl'fl. Wh:i Is to blame Cor thl& con: wo lea:it expected, and ft waa 1111 nwtul I eruis Mory ~Ill botb bo In the Roy.al ' tho n~w 1riah CoustltuU: u h .. ye ·~ 
end Come-Fy-Chnnco Vnlloy, nnd the dltlon? Certa inly n:it tho yonns men surprise to alll her rcl1Uvee. She waJ ~ box 0_0 the Downa to-dnJ to aoe tbe rovircd aotlaCactorlly, the Enuln,; 
posslhlllt)' of sc\'ernl very excellent themselves. No. But tho blnmo, it 
1 
never lc.Dowo Lo complain 111111. bore hcrl · Dorb) . Star nMiert• to-cl•r, and Orlmth wll! 
farms In ·the vicinity of tho Int. tc: """"'o cu mu, must be laid nt th"l troubles calmly. return to Dublin to-night. r•a~. o • .t: 1nll11 h1111 a lready rcven lcd d:ior or so-callell pollllcal leaders of Decca.sod was tho daughter of Cnpt. A Reminder· ------------
tbat pOSatbUlty by building himself a tho pnst. nrso nt the door or not ll (OW lllld Mrs. hodge, Of C.tallna. Sbc i ·~t,..~·~·,-t~~ ........ ~. 
Onll homo; a"nd culUvntlns a consider· or l110 11resont. Sotno clergymen anti loaves to mourn a buaaband, 'throe (T9 tho Editor) + , - i 
:ihle norUon or tho land nround blrn. husln~!'fS men oC this country nro equni I children. 11 boy 11ged 8 years, a girl De~r Slr- W- uld )'Oil allow i:nt t M Pf E~H~ M ,
lt 11 a F.null~ul apdt showing how ly to tJll\mo for ~ome conditions lhat 15 months aad a bt&bJ boy onlJ a roa spac; In y~ur ~lunblo paper to nail i ~ , . i 
l:>vely and b04uUfUI 1U1d prosperou~ drive youni:; men and women from .da)'• old, aleo a mother: and father. t•!> Mr. Outcrbridge what about tho One , ' 
Terra N'n\'a would become If others U1clr homes and native land. And l:i I b:-othera at ho~o Nld two •latoni, 00~ Dollar Poll.J'fax which he "'l\!I golni: l " , ~ 
1\'rre c:/courai;o!l l!> ho like ml11ded. tho Culuro tbo clergymnu, polllk:Jan or: :at Srdne1 and o~ at P.ort .Blaodro1d, to Introduce when ho naked for his l" ~ 
Encouragement 11 the thing that la bualn•s man wbo la not In •1!Dpathyj and a lar&tt number o.t ~•r relaUYe' election 119 Councillor Jut fall? ~:;w. • 1-.49 GolJ;~r .Sheet._ • 
11etded' ~ to catabllah >-pang men with ll bolter edueaU: nal IJ•tem ud ud fritlll!J. Mre .. Ypuos will i>'! Sir, I "'ould like to ac.o flllr play all ~ • . · ~ 
OD tarma and keep them from le&TIDll 11 gnal.Or Industrial ,rogram for N~- lniatll iDiUed In ber bomo and by around. nncl J \\"OUld like lO SllY 1 : r 
tlael' ~H Juel la :rder to MCare a tonndland wllJ JOH the respect ~ bti: tb~ Deepest IJJPPlllhY IJ don't think the llu:llclpal Council " .. 
DQ ~ ~ ifi'~ol the ~~L ~ to ~· • wculd then h1u·e any lroublo In secnr- ~ ' ~ 
• lliilll la t JN;.w Jre II)'- you. lni; tholr nnYmcnt& frcm the )'ountt $. + ~.{!"; !Ii!!.,;~~.!~ ~en horn ~ur ·mldat. m~n wJ10 nt tl)o p~cnt tlm~ 11ro b11cJ. l $ 
IOllO to be with Jau, w11rd In 1>111lng thCJr amount or $5.00, + + 
d•tb can neYer come. \\'hltlt la absurd for any yoifn~ mdn : ~ 1" lier loJ1n1 •~ter. Yrs to P•Y; oapo::lolly :inr ch~p who 11.t ~ ' Dealer ill ~ 
tho present Uruo ls out of n poslUon, ~ , 
191~~&i[ 
L-----~ 
-and porbps hu n mother er ratbol\ ~ lk'Cl, MuU~n, Lamb, ~ 
or both. to support. • ~ VcaJ Porl .. nd ~ ·· 





ber the never fat~ 
· Ing. f\ye, the en· 
during qualities 
; were in the black and 
' blue ser,g~s yQu g,or 
from us before · th~ 
w:ir? Yes, certainty! 
V//e can give you the 
.;ame again. 0ur .l~tcst 
a1 rivals are gu~ra.n · 
teed· dyes and pure. 
wool. Samples ~ 
style sheet, with mcas.. 
ur;iJl,g r.owi, sent to . 
; 
your address. _...,__._i--_ _._ 
JOlin:Maii#il~ 
,. .. ' . .. 
Jnto thl&, o.nd thanking you for s pacP f, • Pou) try. · ~ I raise:! on l ~ Aqi! ;i:id :;ubtract the :wnct oa tbe objecte. aa4 Jo;a 
In your valu:iblo Jlllpor. ,: Puddin~ .and Sausages, ~ 1· wl!l ~=:~.,n~!~ . .;;::~1;:1 .. : THF. Lio.\ •. 
J remain. A .,- • t,., ~ ~~~~~~~w~{:·~~~=~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~=~~!! w. T. e; ~ Col'J)~ BcN. v ege-- ~- , - -
l .. ::.~~;.~·d ~'~h q AdvertfSe iu-the· 'ADVOAlE' 
A,•--.'°:~+'\.~· I . , ..-'+'+'-+'-~"~Al 
(, 
ADVOCTE, ST. 
2 00. Men Employed 
At Por( au Port News baa been recelftd by Entire Confidence Rev. Canon Bolt, D.C.S., from th 
-- I Rev. Mr. Stewart, who for twenty 0 f t ... e Tr a d e Tbo limo quarries ot tho D.I. & S. years baa been In laboure abundant. _____ q.._ _______ _ 
Co. at Port au Port bavo been reopeo-1 among the Esqulmaux. Mr. Stewart 
ed and over two hundred moo went writes from Port Cblmo, Ungan, bis 
to work there yesterday ood wlJl bo letters bearing dotes !TOm March 16 
employed tbruo1U the summer. j to March 24th. ~ waa well and ai>-
Mr. H. B. Gillie, the Company'11 pareotly 81 busy as ever. Despite 
Supt of Mines and Quarries who ar-! tho loteo~ cold aod tho dlUJculllca 
rived In the city by tho Sabio .1., -yes- of trnol of whlcii be says, lltUe, the ' 
terdny wall at Port au Port recently I pioneer mhsslpnii'ry had already been 
and mndo nrraogcmente for tho re- around part of bis mJsalon, anct bad 
11tnrtlog pt operatlona thtire. I travelled over 700 mJles by the mld-
Therc are now employed at Bell die ot March. 
l elaod aomo H-00 mm l\'hllo acllvll· I In a jew days he expected to lea•o 
les at tho Sydney's nrc on tho locrellflo for Pi6ne Bay, a district that ho had 
nod unemployment In Newfoundland not ;ltherto been able to visit. Tho 
hoe beoo greatly relieved ns a ro- dtynnce wns coneldt!table, and ll was 
suit •I .. lft6t en.ey to procure sufflcleot dog's 
~'U.~ food whilst the men_ aro not ae a rulo 
· ~ willing to run tho risks of ltarntlon, 
Trapne'll ~ wbJch are ever present In oorthorn , "I t ravel. 1He bact. bowovor, secured 
PT D . · ~ 1 the services of two unmarried drivers 
' • ~ tor the trip and purposed making an 
~ lmmodlnte etort. 
' . 
_ 1 
.Six years ith R. H. 
Trapne\I be f e he retired 
from the bus1 ess. 
i I Oo March !?2 he was down the ~ coast from Port Chlmo to vleft a sick 
~ person and oo tho trip baptized a 
~ bnby, and m:inled a Christian couple, The Fellcllau &D4 B. L ~ 
~ returning homo on March 24th. which conte1Ung teama la 
~ be refers to n.e tho coldest day for' wblcb slYea e'ftQ' P~ 
The most expe enc~ Eye- ' Ole winter. the thermometer reg1eler-1 an eicltlng ncoant91'. TM 
sight Specialls in Nfld. ~ Ing 40 degrees below zero. • plona are brtnslns oat tile _... ~ ~ I )tr. Stewart la not coming south ea last aeaaon with the exceptlOD Of ' 
~ thls yenr. Since the late Hon. Capt. Charles Fox, who a. belns nplace.I CN'f ,.,..., 
~ Snmuel B\andford took him at bis by Ra:rmond HalleJ, wblle the l'elld·; ...... .....,..._..ilili-• 
~ request from Flo"·er•11 Cove to Port tans have strengthened their lineup 
, I ~ Burwell. l:indlng him :it "Bishop and are very confident over the out-, _ 
: J ones Cove," tho luro or tho Arctic come. ('.lDCTS DEFEAT 841~T8 
~ hos rotnln~ Its power. Olld Mr. Tho rollowlog will bo the lino up:- GOALS TO 0 • 
~·Stewart has wrought great things H. 1. S.-Goal, J. Phelan: backa, 1 -
----+----- __ ...._ for thl.' Isolated people nmoogat whom J . o. HlgglDfl, Doc. Powor; halves, lldore ancthcr•tars;o 1:itherlni; uf --:-
ES 0 M E ? he dwells and to whose service he s. CooetanUoe. w. Burn, F. Orlen: 1111c tat. ra the Cadeta defeated the Tito S. R. Rauser nnlahcd ooallng ZealaDcl. room •oald be found LO . • hn!! dc\'Otcd eo mnoy J•enT'l!I ot holp- rorwnrda, F. Phelnn, E. Phelan, Wal- Sa•nt11 last evcmlng by a score or 4 from the EDl'le Jnterday and aall1 place 19 IDllllona In C.Ucla ud 
Women G ii'ls tu! cndea"our and splrltuot blessing. ter Callahan, R. Halley. I ,;-oala to o. I !or the Labrador to-morrow. millions In Australia. or a total of 
1 
• The Salnta took ad.,•antage of tho -0-- 135 mUllon1. f 
. WirloW!t, ck. Has Big Ti ip t't:ILDJUS-Oolll,-- backa R. . tronlf breue oC weaier.ly wind In th• I The S. s. llelvernon la due fromJ A atupendous drort, but well worth• 
Join oar rrespondenc. Club and R. Tait, F . Rendell: ha Ivel!, A. Drat halt 10 dercod tho western g:ial ! lfallCax nnd Coaton to· morrow. contcmplatloi;. I' m r sl':tj;(' I (> the Olltllll) Mln!stcr ., I R M I D k \VI t I 11111K11 11M11y I t1.1re.ilinK 1rlc:>d11 01•t "nrl n. · art n, u e 0 or; hut f111lld to :;c re thru lnemdent --:-- ----o----
1.11:qualntud t rous bnut ' the worM lli ('nnto·us yr11conltiy Crom Ilr.llrorom rorword11. H. Goldstone, E. Ewing, ahootln:;. j Tl>c1 )1.1 (llcct.: .-n 111 due hero 011 
'<':tt--r. th--ni•t1ooncr Our th~ 0 hail • b E Ch f 
.il . Jo oaon. T. Pt'lyn , rle 0 e. I 'f ho \..aclet,., on tl e •>Lllcr hand, rut Frltt:1y fr .. ~ ~lnn:rcnl via Ch:arlOttl!· 
nrrh•r1' h·rr h(; 'i"r II'::: tri11 111 the s 
llr1nnln1•1111 :tu 1lr,.,t .. r1tth• Rllrucrlve n'nk• h:11lhl~ for :! OrO !Jilt!, 01• roil· 0 u:1 R fnc dOCCll •e ODii manilJ;Od Sl\'Oral tOWD. 1 he rollow:n;; (lallleni;cris arrlvcll lit 
and coogeulal. wntnr to w..S " "" Tl-" l'orolh\' n h• t' e nnw \Vatcr Supply Is 0.1{. . . .,," '"· -.·-k '''c }>• II Into •heir """ -0- l'orl RU:t llOlllJUMI by lhc K)l" thh 
1 ·1• .. 11111 r rt>•· :-;er l 5•• c,•1111< i••r four .. ·ho•nrr hnlll I\' Shrth urne clur'n~ rononta territory. The half ended. Tho S. S Arm lo left SL l~~·r:in'e nt mi.min-:: !\I . How ... fl nut1hnell. 1,_ 
munth11' 11ul>t4crfp1i $\.Ull lc•r uni' 11.,. wlnll' f•w Mes~nt lhr''''" ~· ,.0 Ther>J hnfl been some compl:ilnla l•W<'\O:' w.th. Ul any sc.itlni;. 1 J 30 rc11•o:cla> ntrr~noon i;olno; west. Wiley, Mrs. J . Ur rry, flfrll. A. Nkbol. 
T•·c- ,·e11>i•I 111 In M mmn111l or C'aplnh• or h1to by housoholclera regarding -/l e ,.oon r• tho t~nm" rllnn!ed shlei -0.- ,..., n. Wtnlhe:i.11. T. II. L.1throp. J 
C'l11e•t :i"tl hn11 hr."n very lltl""lt!~u l the quality ot •he Winsor L:lko aup- ' or t' c rc.-ond rtrtod the C.'ldct11 10 '• "' o ••·hn'"'<'r R11~11nl S. z :n ·k ls lo,1•! ' T. lh11t,.r. S Thur11h'" J . O'!\:nfll, \ 
';!I'll \l•rntuic1u- ~lr•·,.I , "'"""'' u. '· \. ' hl!r tir.11 renturc. pl)'. In some cases people olalmlDS him: !n tt-o·· ""'" t'an '' •nd '" l •11'J . ·11; nch at Ill kmnn''I for mcrkct U. Wrli;ht, C. S. !\larohall, lllra. C. 
that !hoy round partlclea of flab In th:au n,·e minutes oeuo4" three i;oa!11. --.-- Ne;u, K. TT11p111u. n . a . ·u•w.. E. PI 
their pipes. I )hddh;1 n. I 'I) 1111 aml C"n11nln~ 110111.~ · T'·c !i s. GIN1roP. Jolt rort aux Do"I ~tanc>n, S L. Sbc-ldon, 111111 P. Rc-n :ar 
the nrC'dlul. Shortly nft<'r Biiiy ('all.t· nun Ill 5 o'rlnr l; \:""tl'rrhl\' m ruin~ M:n11 S. llulln, E. Onuhtlni;. II. ['y(!, 
~~ ~~t&~~ ~ On Monday evening Mayor C'ook •1;·n r:: t nn o(lt'11ln'.) 1rnd netted Nn. 4., O 1.M-1. J R~·an J. Etherton. S . ll. Tunn ~ ~~ I~~.;'.~~ m ~ BJ I and tho City Counclllora vtalted Win- Tiu ' lne· u1• W:t"I: Obituary • • I H C-1trt .. ii:c D. J IJn ktcy. c c. ('1trtl.1 
......... ~.% llOr Lake and lnveallgatcd the mal• <'AllF.1t'- Gu:>t. Jo;. l<:1vnn'11th: bnck1 _ I' W. Mcrrh11nt, Mll't1 M. Snow. llfn 
NOTICE 
' 
W' Iler. TheJ were ahown over the : . thr111!,,11rer, /1. Gali;nr; l111lv1 e. $ lOSS .. R.\NC'IS GERTRt1>E BO~J\. • 1 • Whit". Mt11n n. r r r11nn11. llr!<. w. 
•
.. place and round everything aatl1fac- Y.orrh•. Ill. Mo1hlli;an. W. C'onl; r1i.-- I H. P:ireone. R. Jl'ardlnl. Mrs. K. J.h'er 
1 lory, the filter being In complete worcl11. D.llr Cn•J .1h:.n, n. Meaney. 111.
1 There paHed lo her eternal re- 1 n . Anthony, Ml~:i J. Crawford and Mias 
• jworkln1 order, ao that thore la no O'Toole. M . Flynn, Jal'k C'annln_g. ward OD Saturday laet al her native /\ C"oslle . 
• 
1niute for any unea1lneu over the S\l~T~-liunl . Turnbull; ha•·k". 1\ . town, PlacenUa, a well known ao'1 I ---'u----
")r n:atter of oar city water 1uppcy. Bar11e11. Dr. A. Tait: halvt!s. w. Urown, highly o•teemed lady. In tho person At The Counril 
Kyle's Passengers 
t'l.Oltl:!Wt' I t'l. l . \1llf 
Cubs· vs. 
I A J.'oetcr .. C. Elton: fonv.mls. J . rt Ml!lll Francie Ccrtrudo Bonla, j 1 B38Cball This Afternoon \'oun;t. s. Mt·Xetl, :'tt11lll.mll, 11. Saw- daughter or tho Into Maurice and/ Tho Lcglelntlve Council Jl<'lt'lll'd tho · F ycra. D;ui::I~ . I Frances Sonia ancl slater of our re- S d R di r th I T ree 
0 I t d r 11 t n c3 ptaln I coon ea n~ o c ncomo ax Tile Cllbe will face the Red Lions --- spec e e 0 "'· ownemo ' Bill ye11terday, odJournlng thea until 
game of tbe aeuon. A motl.-in pie- .From the Banks tor. 0 anct ll~mor. <"JPJ will .,. .,.r 
~ aftenaoon In tho fll'lll baeeball 31 &hooners at Luncnburtt Thomae Bonin, Outporl Road lnepec-IThureclay. I" BPllrkltnit l Snn 
Care will be taken or the 1amo -- ' Deceased lady wo11 n eclon or a "Out • 'b" do •ou moke tho apnr.- n110n r~:elp or ,our aam• wtlt 
• 
wlllcla will be ahown In St. John's l.l'XEl\lmnG, Jttne G-The follow- family, tho member~ or :bl~ 1 di~ monte so ;mall?~' • 1 •ddnMJa co pl ce. Wrlu• ''' later In the ... aon. Following aro .n;: 111 .. h 011..:ra urrlvcd this week from much to mnko history ,gr t e nc en Real Eslalo Agent- That, madam". Mitchell. 39 F. rl Street. Druo .. I 
lt be llnc-apa:- the banks: / I Capital aod by hor kindly dlspoelllon le so the tenant11 11•111 have no roo.~ N. Y. S ('1!11& JlED LIO~S. lldu ll. Corkum, l .000 qtls.:, Elslo and l:idy-llko. mo.oner, she woo hosts ror complaint. , --. . B Pitcher. Hnrt. !100 qt·s.: Hermada. Gf>O qtle.: or warm friends and admirers who AU\ EH1 
• 
·uan.. .. .. ........ O'Drlecoll Mary lllrllc- ooo qt11 ; Ruth D. Adams, wm deeply regret her paaslng. I 
S. S. •'RANOER'' will leave th 
Bowrirc Brothers, Ltd., on Thuu .... ;1111. 
daylight. for the following ports or ca 
· · c 1 b · 600 qtla · Jenu SmiUi J :,oo qtla I Mias Boola wu Sn her 67th year & 0 acer - Cahill General iialg, 90;0 qlls.:' Bl~eoose. 1.: and leave11 to mourn her, besides her ~~~Y!~Y!~~A~~~~~~Y:~~~§l~Y!A]!~lfl 
- OllC! .... . Fs~~t ·9a;~ .•. w. • ~oeu~!I'~. ~71~. B::ote~.tl~~~o ~~~;~ ~:~:c~r c:.~!~:!~· ;i:.: ~~,t~er ::: • c 0 I 0 n y s tea msh'1p c 0 
Second Baao 1 Xewball. 700 qlls.: BenJ. C. Smith, . n a was n ro er. ~ I I DeMcra.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Inter Fr Bo 1 b lb 1-=-I Canning .•.. Sh~r~to·~Callahan Wm. ~1'~11t~:~~:;1~!~e1.:~c;·h1~;00 Fr:~:i! • ooT~~!~:;raa!i~°:~ll:~;:i~ ~~~;::~~ ~ LllllTED • I Spindler, 7SO qtls. ; Arancanla,--; CapL BonllL who was attending the, llt:Y Phelan.· · • · · · · · · ·.Callahan, Walt ooo I . o b 1 -lurned to tho city yos- ~ MMER SCHEDULE AND FARB I • Third BDJJe I Lauretta Fr4ncl11. l. qt s., race o 1oqu es ·~ .=. ""J "f 1 Q 1 ._ P. Drown. 700 qlle.; Git.dye Mosher. terda)'. ..t c\t;"" .. REDUCTION • .. ann D(t ••••••• ••• •••••• u c.. 00 M I Ell beth 8001 • Left Fl Id 1,2 qt111.; or on za . 
• 
e I qtle.; Vora Hlmmelm11n. 900 qtle.: 1$tar Team Will ~· 
I Marlin· • • · · · • • • · • · · · · · Elll• o · "00 I • M h ka 600 · Pia Bell Island ll!ltt Centro Field I emocrncy. " qt e., a aa . '. I Y I""' W H CAVE M h .. " ti qtle.; J . H. Slnulalr, 600 qt111.. J • _ .=. • • ' I urp Y.. . ~·, • b.t. Ft ;d ...... ar n I Honry MacKenzie. 900 qll1. ; Geo. M. 1"ogotlatlon11 were finalized yeater- ~ 
• 
MINISTER OF SITJPPlNG. D h 8 8 Kl 1 Cook. 2,:?llO qtle.: Alcala. BOO qlle.: day ror a moat la,te~tlng athlouu """ 
I ;~P Y.. • · .. · j .. t · b.. .. e1cr 1 Muriel Wlnterfl, 600 qtla.; Ada ?tt. West aod social event which wlll bo held 3'i 1e game prom 11ee o e very n- haver 1 200 Qtlfl . Grace Boehner 900 1 IO 
.ii ••••••••••• torcallng and wHI undoubtedly be ' ' · ·• · on Bell Jalaod on Thursday even ng, 1"""' k I d I qtle. : Betha L. Walters. -.- the 2!od 111.et when the Slar f°"t- 3'i . •1 1 t.• een y conteale . +t " 1 l!l!!I ,,. I ball team. St. John's will visit Bell ,._ ~==~=~===~=======~================·===·=~~==~ A 1~~ful~~~~~~I~d~~~u~~~~t~ alll.rch on a 1!'lndy day wlll prennt It st ' · I 
• ........................................................................... , pac~ a:/ 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
FREIGH NOTICE 
TRINITY BAY 
. Until further notice, freight for the above r every Tueaday from 
9 a.m. 
BONAVJSTA BAY SLUAD'.1'"11 
Until rurrhcr notice, freight for the above ro:ate will 
9 a.m. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (South Side) will be accepted every Monday fro,n 9 a.m. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (North Side) wit be a~pted eff/r'f W~ from 9 a.m. 
HUMBERMOUTH·BAnLI HR. STBAMSHIP SBRVICB. 
Freight for the abo'le route will be accepted 'l'lnmday, Jae 15tb, from 9 LIL • 
s. 8. "GLENCOE" soum COAST SBRVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John'• on 8.45 a . in Friday, June ·Jeth, will snake eoaa~ · 
.ttb 9. S. GLENCOE at Arpatia, for the u rtt of call between Araeatia and Pon au 
1uq._ .. 
., trom blowing out or tho clothes. -I The al'1'8.ngementa are prtnclpcaUy :?' 
·due to •Ir. William Duggan, the o!d ::. I"ARM£'RS l tJme football "Star" who 11 still b . """ r [, I the rlog, Secretary J. Kelly aad Capt. 3'i 
"' jLeo Mun>hJ, Chairman of, the Star 1 « 
By uslnit SULPHATI::. OP Soctet1'8 Amuaeme~t Commlltee, 3'i 
AMMONIA you can laritely who was ln town yea.erdaJ aad mt:t « 
:ncrease your Hay Crop. Sul· the omcere of the local at~1t1c :--.. ~ 
h t . th "'-t manure ex- aoclatlon when tbe prosramme ., P a t: is e UClll leted I ""' 
tant. and gives floe resultl I co;:e ~. will be lncllental to th• ~ 
· ~n .all l'rops. We bave ~ annual Garden Part1 of the Bell I•· 4t 
hm.tte<I quantity for. aale fo. land Star Soclet1: the cont•t will :ti 
which orders should .te b«1<>ked commace at 7 p.m .. aad at tt. eoa- ., i~medluely. 1t may b,. ob- chaalon .tbe mttlnl team will be the """ 
ta1ned •t the OAS WORKS saetta at ••Pl* or Chalrman Allclrew ~ 
Ir. large or ~mall a~aatftiel. llarpbJ u4 tb• Gardea PatV ec.- ti ~nd printed 1natrucuo;aa. for. mlttee. wlao wlll be Ullsted bJ tb• :M 
US Ulle to ~· best ,dYUlaJe IAdf•• AulUaf1. Duclq WOJ C!llD· « 
will be f~ra~ wltl ,..._.. aiiteee' ta•De •Hall 1mme4tatel7 ... , 
puttllue. an.r Ult matda, .... a ieatue of tile 5'i 
JIJJ St MP"a affair Will ~the prHIHI Of llo- « 0bat1"• Btu ....... from .. lolUl .. : :14 f; ..._ •~ aN a attnctloa ~ 
••-:Mo""'"'';Nl':li la?:• .... aH Ill.,,........ 111t11• • ~ ..,.,,...., 0008 ... 











(Dally Including turday and Sunday) 
Leave: Harbor Grace • • .. • • 7.00 a.m. 
Leave: Carbonear . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . ~.45 a .m. 
Leave: Bell Island .. • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9. t S a .m. 
Arrh·e: Portugal Cove • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .9.30 1 .m. 
Pusentters transferred to onn.x:ting Motor Busses at 
Portugal Covf' will arrive in St John's about 10 a.m. 
Leave: Portuf!;al Cove • • • • • • 
leave: Bell Island •••••••• 
Leave: Carbonear •••••••••••••••• 
Arrive: Harbor Orace , • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
BILL IS.-PORTUGAL CO 
(0.0,, exetPt Saturday and S-U,) 
L~Ye Bell Is. for Portapl Cove:-
9.15 a.m. 1.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 
Lean Portcaal Cove rot Bell la.:-1 
9.!50 a.m. 3.45 'PJD. 5.30 p.m. 
.• 5.30 p.m. 
•• 5.45 p.m. 
.. 7.25 p.m. 
• .~.00 p.llh 
8.US a.111. 
